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Doctrinal Treatise
The Passive and Active Obedience ot Obrist
By Bruno f,1urt1nellf
Introduot1on
"I believe in Jesus Christ," the son of Mury, 1 who was
born at"Bethlohem and died on the cross, is the promised
Meaoiah, my Savior,. "who has redeemed me,

a lost

and condemned

oreaturo, purchased and won me trom all sins, from death,
&nd from the power or the devil."
In the Old Testament this Jesus was known by the name
or the Messiah, the Christ, that is th• Anointed, because
according to the propheoy, He was to be anointed with the· Holy
Ghost, without measure, to aooompliah the work ot redemption.
When, at leqth, _the tul.neaa of time bad oome, God sent
His BD&el G~b~iel to Nary, a virgin ot David's royal linease,
to . te11 her:

"Thou shalt briDB torth a Son, and shalt a.all

Dia name Jesus," that ~•• saviors "tor" added the ansel to
Joseph, "He ehal! save Bis people tram their sina. 11

Renoe,

b7 81vine the name Jesus to the ohild ot M&ry I God declared
this ohtld to be the promised Obrist.
lllllllkind.

Jesus I the Savior of

Row simple, how plain in this brief' sentence, olear

1ts sense, and unmi·stalcable its meaniDg.
11114 saves me.

Jesus is

my

savior,

Even a ohild oan see Jesus as his Savior.

Jesus is the name that a Christian parent teaches his child at

4.

f'irst opportunity; it is· Jesus Whom thllt obild learns to love.
Jesus au the hwnble servant, who nbeiq and became obedient
unto dea th, even the death ot the oross. 11

Phil.

~:a.

What unfathomable depths of divine wisdom ond power are
hidden in th.at on.a ward- Jesus:

"Untu us a child. is born, unto

us a son is given, and His name shall be called floDdertu.1,
Counsellor, the Mighty God, The Everlasting Father, The Prince
of' Peace."

Is. 9:6.

That is Jesus.

A Savior so simple that

a child can grasp Him and believe on Him and threush faith be
eternally saved.
Isaiah calls Jesus, th, mighty God.
His disciples, "Whom say ye that I am?"

lVhen Christ had asked
Peter answered, "Thou

art the Christ, the Son ot the livir,g God."

John says:

nTha

Word," the eternal Son ot God, "uas nada nash."
"We beheld His glory, the glory as of the only Begotten
of' the· Father tull of graoe and truth; end of His tuiness have
all we received and grace tor graoa."

John 1:14,16.

Such is our Savior, and Ha is able to suve us.

As true

Man He was capable ot beiq made under the law and ot sufferins
and ciy1ns.

As true God ~a wa.s sufficient to appease the wra th

of ·God, and to pverooma sin, death, and the devil.
prophecy is t'ultilled:

In Him the

"He was wounded 1·or our transgressions.

-He "as bruised for our iniquities; tha chastisement ot our
peace ·b ruised for our peace was upon Him and with His stripes

•• are healed."

Jesus as the servant obedient unto death, even the death

ot the cross, Jesus in lli:s beauty as our Savior and Redeemer,
this jesus \'le would see. And this obedient servant not so
•

much in His surrerill8 and death, as ln Bis untlinchiq determination to fulfill all righteousness, to obtain tor man's
redemption, justification and sanotitioation a portect f'ulfilment or God's holy Law, an immaculately per.teat righteousness.

We shall see Jesus in His active and Passive obedience.
Thesis I
In describing the manner in which the God-Man Christ

Jeous por1·or.med the mission

ror which

God sent Him and to

Whi oh the Son oonaented in willins obedience, Scripture speaks
not only passive obedience ot Christ, but Just as clearly of
H1a nctive obollienoe.

The Scripture vory trequunt.l y spoaks ot the Obedience ot
Christ.

Hebrew 10:7. Then said I

I

Lo, I oome, (~n the volume

ot the book it is written ot ma.) ·to do T~ will, 0 God.
Matthew 5:17.

Think not that I am o~e to destroy the Law,

or tho prophets:
Luke ~:51.

I am not oome to destroy, but to· fulfill.

And He \i8Dt down with. them, and came to lfazarath,

ond was subJect unto them• .
· Gnl. 4:4-5;

nut ·when the :rullness ot the time was ouma,

God sent :rorth His son, made or a ·woman, •de under the ·taw,
to redeem thom that wore under the L&w, that we misht receive
the adoption ot sons.
In the Old Teotmnt 1D the word o.f propheoy we hear the
Sav.ior solemnly ded1oat1DB Bimeelr to His appointed work by

8.

exolaimine:
ten or Me.

Lo, I come; in the volume oi" the book it is writ-

I deli8ht to do

is written 1n My heart.

Th7

will, o my God; yea, Thy Law

Pa. 40:7•8•

Again rlhen John t.he Baptist hesitated to baptize Jea~s,
He insisted on being baptized by John, charsins him.

Sutter

it to be so now, t'or thu.s it becometh us to i'ultill all risb,teousness.

i•,iatt. 3:15.
The Passive Obedience ot Christ

The plan of redempti011 as conceived by the Triune God in
eternity a nd as it was to be carried ou.t iri due time by the Son
or God imposed u twofold duty on t.he Redeemer, that ot ri)nderina t o God passively arid willins obedience.
In the first plaoe He was to talce upon Himself the sins
or the entire world und in His om person to sutter all the
peni.il tie::; which t.he Justice of God had threa'bened · to all who
would transgress the holy law o~ God aa.d which all men, all
burv,n beinss, had cal.lad down upon themselves, sima all had

sinned.
The counsel ot God toward salvation of man demanded ot
the Redeemer a 1dlli1J8DBS& to a utter ,all penal ties that sinful

IQan had deserv~d.

This williaaness to mfter all tbat was

required to pay the guilt snd bear the punishment oi' man ia
called the passive .obedience, tr-om the word passion, su1'1"er1n&.
"And being found 111 fashion as a mn 1 Be humbled Himself, and
became obedient unto dea·t h, ev:en the death ot the orosa.n
Phil. ~:8.

And in Gal.

a:is.

"Christ hath redeemed us trom

7.

the curse of th.e Law, being made a aurse tor~=•"

scripture

is filled with rerere~aes to this passive ~bedienoe.

The

very first promise given in Paradise after the fall ot Adam
and Eve speaks or this passive obedienoe, when it foretells ·
the bruising ot the heel of Him who nao to bruise the head of
the serpent.
Without the passive obedienoe -ot Jesus, without Ria
Willinsness to bear our sins, our Sl'iets and our sorrows,
there could be no salvation tar mankind.
Thesis II

The active obedience ot Christ was a perteot obedience.
Not only did Christ and His friends claim perfection tor Him,
but the witness of many enemies, ot His own lite,. or God Himself bears out this claim • . Bains the Son or God, His perfection
was not merely a human, but divine, ,porreotion.
Perteotion
There can be no dau.bt as to Christ's o·la1m to perteotion
in keepins the Law.

"I del1ght to do t hy will, O my God; y\Ja 1

thy law is within

heart."

my

Psalm 4018.

Comins to John's

baptism He declares that it is· His a:lm to 1\Lltill all righteousness I Matthew 3:15.

And 1D His maJestic sermon on the

mount He makes that solemn, truly amizins statement.

"Think

not that I •am cane to destroy the law, or the pro,Pl1ets:
am not cana to _destroy, b~t to tultill.

I

For verily I say

unto you, Till heaven and earth• pass, one Jot or one tittle
Shall in no wise pass rrom the law, till all be tulti11-.c1."

a.
And to Hia disciples a.t Sychar He says, "My meat is to do the
will of Him thut aunt me, and to finish His \'lork."
Jesus never contesaed a~y sins of His own.

J ~ 4 .:34.

Hot once do

v,e h ...ar Him plead with His Father ror forgiveness of any iniquity; not onoe does He aSk any nan's pardon tar any wrt>nsdoins.
It io one Of' the characteristics ot a Qhild ot God, a
believer, that he rreely confess His sins before God and man:
yet this clmracteristio of all children
ot God by. adoption is
.
laokina, in the onl.y·begotten Son ot God.
His own to confess.

He has

110

sins ot

The Fitth Petition of the Lord's Prayer

Ila prayed not tor Himself, Ha taught His followers so to pray •

.

The b aptism or John which He a*ed for was i~eed a baptism
of rapenten9e tor the torgl.veness ot sina:

Matthew 3:6, that

all the people tran the region round about Jordan came t-o John
and were baptized of hi~ in Jordan, coDf'e·s aiDS their sins.
To this baptism Jesus also came and this bap~ism ot repentance
for t~e 1'crgiveness ot sins Jesus also requested.

Yet not as

though He were in need ot repentance, as thoush He had any
personal sins to be confessed ·and tcr•a 1·v.e n.

Luther tells

~=

"Why does He came and seek baptism, as there is no s 1n and
uncleanness in Him which baptism would remove!

a

blessea baptism.

That- will be

John here is gettins a 81.nne.r who in ilia

Own person ms no sin, and yet is the greatest sinner, that
has and bears the sin ot -t he \Thole uorld.

Far this reason Be

.p ermits Bimse1·t to be baptized and contessas with this aotion
that Be is a siniler.

However, not f0J" Himsalt, but tor us."

9.
"For innumerable evils have compass ed me ubmt; mine iniquities
have taken hold upon mo, so that I am not able to look up; they
are more t han the hairs of mine heacl; therefore my heart ra11eth me." . Ps. 41:4.
my soul; for

"I said Lord, be merciful unto me:

I have sinned against thee."

Thou knowest my foolishness.
thee. 11

(

Ps. 69:6.

heal

no God,

And my sins are not hid from

tu.th er VI I , 691. ) · Luther con~ inue s:

The Text.

Is. 63:6, s a ys that the Lord hath laid upon llim the iniquity

ot us a ll. Because He has become such a sirJDer, upon ''.'hom all
our sins have been laid.

He is truly in need ot baptism and

must per mit Himse1=r to be baptized for the forgiveness or

sins." (692 )

Men who had been in the, com;,any or Jesus tor years, who
h ad closely observed Him, watched His every ac -t ion, paid
closest attention to His every word, tailed to rind a flaw
in that perfect lite whi en Jesus ot Nazareth lived.
~: 22.

"He did not sin, neither

1 John 3:5.

't.'BS

Say Peter

guile found in Hts mouth."

"He was manifested ,t o take away our sins, and in

Him is no sin. 11

John

a:46

"\'lhich ot you convinceth me ot sin?"

Hot only do friends and toes alike testify to the perfection or Christ's rightew.sness and fulfillment of God's
lav, not only doos His•own sinless, perf'eot lite substantiate
this testimony or man, God Himaelt bears witness to the perf'eotion ot Christ's obedi~oe to all demands ot the Lav.
When Christ had been baptized 1D Jordan, tho heavens were opened

WI.to H:1m, and

Be

saw the Spirit ot God desoend1nc .like a dove

10.
and lightiDB upon Him:

s. Matthew S:16-1'1. "And lo a voioe

fran heaven oayiDB, This 1a _my beloved Son, in Whan I am well
pleased. 11

And asw.n while Jesus was being transfisured, while

lie was speaking with Moses and Elias, Matthew 17:6.
br18ht aloud ovorshadowad them:

.
and behold a

"behold, a

voice out ot the

aloud, whioh said, This is my beloved Son, in whom I am.well
pleased; hoar ye him."

Finally ill° answer to Ohr 1st• s words on

the oross, It is finished! in ~awer to Christ's olaim that
He had a ccomplished that work wh1oh had been assigned to Him
by His Father, · that He had per:teotly, fulfilled the La~ or God
i'or fallen mankind, in answer to this olaim vhat did God do'l
He did not sutter Him to rezin dead and buried.
solemnly declared His approval

or

Thereby God

Christ's work, and that Christ

had completely, perte"o t1y 1U.lt1lled the Law of God.
However, not only His t'J"iends and dtsoiples, but also His
bitterest enemies cOlll.d not tind any fault in His life.

The

very raot that His_en~mi~s, b~nins with hatre<l qainst Jesus,
were obliged to hire false witnesses to testify against Jesus,
and that the testimony or t ·h ese perjured witnesses dis&.81,'eed
so 81.&rinsly that even wicked Caiaphas dared not to pronouaoe
Judsment asaimt Jesus, is a test:l.mcay to the 1~oenoe ot the
detendan t.

.

Pilate, the Roman savernor, before whom Jesus had

been ah&l"ged wtth rebellion and sedi 1;1on, w1th refusing to give
tribute to Caesar and stirring up the people to lll'llled resistance against the Roman ,government, Pilate was obliSed, af'ter
a careful investigation of these marges, to ,Pl"onounoe Him

not guilty, und to His aocusers--Pilate say.ins:

"Ye have

brought this nan unto ma, have round no taUl:t in thiCJ man
t~ching those thin8s whereof ye accuse him:
Herod:

.

tor I sent you to him:

is done unto him."

No, nor yet

and lo, nothing worthy

Luke :t3:l4•16.

ot death

Thoush Pilate delivered

Jesu.Ei to be cruo1i'ie~ knowing that he aas ocndemnins an innocent man.

~'ilate~s wife had testified· to the innocence ot

Jesus by sendiJ18 a warning massage to her husband, "Bava thou
not id ng to do with that Just men:

tor I have surtered many

things this day in a dream because or Him,"

Matthew "7:19.

The enemies ot Jesus charged Him time and asain with
transgressing the law.

They repea tedJ,y charged Him Id. th break-

ing the Sabbath laws by permitting His d1so1ples to do "that
which wa s not lawful on Sabbath day, Matthew 12:2. and by
heaJ.iDB the sick on the Sabbath day Matt. 12:10; by commandiDB tho man \'iho had tor th1rty-ei8lt years lain sick with the
p~sy to take hie bed and go home, thoUBh ~he same day was
the "Sabbath day, John lh8-9.

Yot Obrist took special pains

to show that these charges ware unjustified.

The oft-repeated

charge ot the Pharisees 1ibat Jesus broke the Sabbath law was
due to a m1s·1nterpretati.o n ot God's law by these men.

Obrist

repeatedly calls attentioo to this vicious etrect ot the
ordinance of the soribos.

Mat thew lti:1-9.

"Then came to

Jesus scribes and Pharisees, which were or Jeruaal•, saying,

·w~

do thy disciples tranagreas the tradition or the elderst

tor they wash not their bands when they eat bread.

But he

answered and said unto them, \thy do ye also tranage_s s the

aommandme11t or God by yo1r tradition,

Ye hypocrites, well

did Esatas prophesy ot you, say1118, This people draweth nish
unto mo with_ their mouth, uDd honoureth me \'11th their lips;
but their heart is far from me.

But in vain they do worship

me, teaching tor doctrines the commandments of men."

In ract

the law or God never prohibited necessary works ot love even
on the day ot Sabbath.

The Pharisees themselves <lid not hes-

1tute to labor on Sabbath day when thB 1r ox or sh,ep had
fallen into the pit.

Matthew 12:11.-12.

them, What m&n shall there be

amons

"And he said unto

you, that shall have one

sheep, and ir it tall into a p1 t on the sabbath da.)', will he
not lay ho~d on it, and lift; it· outT
better thun a sheep!

How much then is u man

WheratoN it is lawi\ll to do well on the

And than, moved by p~ty tar the sutferins

sabbllth clays."

animal, and perhaps .f~t as muo·h by tear of financial loss,
w~ld imm~diately endeavor to save them.
Jesus• love towards Bis 1·e11011man, His neighbor, \'las a
perfect love.

"'l'hou shalt love t.he Lard, thy God, with all

thy heart, wi ~ all thy soul and with all thy might."
Deuteronomy 6: 6.

Thus had the Lord God of Israel commanded

His people, and thus did Christ love Bis heavenly Father.
He· loved God, and God only, and God. with all the enersy, ot
His body and soul, am God at all times.

The supreme test of

His love and trust in God came iln Gethsemane and on Golgatba.
What perfect submiaa·1on to God's will did Be show in the
garden •of Gethsemane.

When during the three hour.a of darkness

Obrist hung on the cross, forsaken ot God; lhen His om Father

had turned away trom Him, had made Him a curse ,~ho had ever
been faithful, had surrendered to the powers of hell to the
fury ot Satan, to the heartliess cruelty of the princes ot
darkness, Him who had never Dliled -to do the wlll of God,
even in that acid test He did not fail, His love toward God
wavered not, even then He did not curse God and ·d ie in despair.
He did not complain against Go_d and find t:ault v,ith His Judgments, thougl'_l momentarily Be could

not

understand why He should

be so i'orsaken, -y et that God who had forsaken Him and cast
Him a v,ay \;as, and remained, still Hi_s God.

"My God, my God,"

so He exclaimed. Thoush His mart and His flesh tailed, yet
GOd was the strensth ot His beet and His portion forever.

That is indeed love past understand-ins, tl'l.lst beyond comprehension.
Are there not, certain inaidents 1D the life ot Obrist
which, disprove our conten~ion that Jesus perfectly fulfilled
the law and all its demands, and which oast a shadow on His
perfect life?

To mention only two such incidents:

Did Clirist

not wrong the owners ot that herd ot Swine when He permitted
the devils to enter !into them, so that the whole drove, as

wi 1h :.>ne accord, plunsed dawn the 1110W1tain. into the sea and
were drov,ned'l

Did n~ Ohriat, by permit tine this to the devils 1

actually transgress the Seventh Oomandment'l instead of improving and protecting His neighbor's property.

And did not

Obrist iii den0W10in8 the Pharisees in Matthau ~8. use laogn.ase
entirely too harsh and vindiotive'l

Saint .Mat~a• ~3:18-83~

14 •

."But woe unto, scribes and Pharl-seea, hJ~ooritesl
up the kingdom or baaven against men:

tor ye shut

tor ye nei thar

l!P in

Yourse11·, neither surter ye them that are enteriq to s~ in."
"Ye serpents, ye generu.tiou ot vipers, how can ye escape the
damnation or hell Y"

In answer, let us ·state that Christ, tar tram ·t ransgreso1ng the law or love in ei t.her or tb!tae instances, rather wa s

strictly , ithin the law a!J] even o~ tban oaaaaiona showed Bia
love .and Sl)lioitude tor their ~ternal 111tltar-e.

In tact, Je~u•

applied the law or God both to th~ -P harisees and to the owners

ot the

herd oi' -swine:

to the Pharisees by expounding the tnie

.

meoning of the law to them ond threatening merely those penalt•

1e s which the law provided tor all transsreseors, and trom
which they f'el t completely jnmn,n-,, and Be applied the law to
the Gadarenes by sending t.hem for thfir neglec·t and contempt

or

the Word or God teq,oral pun-t &hm~ts, loss or -~heir property.

Therefore Jesus in both instances, exercise~ His .authority as
the Juc3Be of tm world, not deatroylq the la\'i but eatt..bllah111&
Bild applying it.

And t~ ultimate purpose :Ln both 1na,tanoes

was to bring these people to the knowledge
.
. . ot their own sin•
l'ulness, ~f the need of a Savior, md to tba· resolution to
oeaae their careless seourit) and enmity agains.t Christ and
Bia ·VJ.ord.
Jesus was not only sinless, Be was not · cmly partaotly holy
and l'ishteous, there was 1n 81.m-not even _the possibility ot
sin 11ng.

Ha ooul~ possibly do onl7 tmt whioh was right and'

sood and holy and ,P&rteot.

Obrist, was not a .mare man, He waa

the God-Mon.

Thoush He left His throne in heaven, though as

true man "He humbled, and beoame obedient unto death, even
the death of the cross."

and beoame- subJect to the

Law, yet

He never tor one moment• oeased to be that ,mat He had been
from eternity--true Gad with the Father and the Holy Ghost.
The Lord of the Law becama obedient to the Law and kept
its every demand.

Jehovah tultillecl the will ot God and thus

became our righteousness.

Romans 5:19.

disobedience mny were made sinners,

so

"For as by one man's
by the obedience of

one &hall many be made righteous.
Thesis 111
Since Christ the God•Man :ts the Lord of the Law aocordins
to His human nature also,. He was under no personal obligation
to keep the Law.

His obedieme to the Law or God is a vicarious

obedience, rendered in the place and 1n the stead of all manld:nd..
Vicarious
Scripture teaches beyond poGsibility or doubt or m1sunderstandi1J8 that the Law of God binds not God but Man.

Though

given by tho Lord, .it is given not to !11mse11' but to mankind.
We reud Deuteronomy 6:1-2:

"Row these are the commandments,

th~ stt.1.tutesi and the Judgments, . which the Lord your God
0

ommand~d to teaoh you, tmt ye might do them in the land

whither ye go to possess it:

That th011 mightest :rear the Lord

thy God, to keep all hts statutes and his co.amendments, ,vh t ch
I command thee, thou, and thy son, and thy son's son, all the

16,.

days :,f thy 15 ta; and tba t thy days my be prolonged. n

God

commands, man must do whut God tells him to do; God legislates 1
man must keep the la\7s and statutes ot the divine Lawgiver.
Therefore PaUl very aptly desoribes mail as being under the
Law.

Gal. 4:5, bound by its uno~ing obligation ot perteot

fulfillment.

Since suoh perteotion 1s impossible to sinfUl

manl~ind, mn is sub.t,eot to all the penal ties whioh the Law
provides tor ull that fail to 1cB·e p 1 t to the letter.

While

mun is subJeot by his very nature to the Law of hi~ Creator,
Christ ia the Son ot God, being the brightness ot God •s glory
the express image or God's person, Hebrews 1:3.
true God a nd Eternal L1f'e 1 1 John 6:1'0.

Himself' the

Being the second

person in the Trinity, Ha is
.. tor His person as little subJeot
to the Lm'J as is the Father and the Holy Ghost.
Christ was not under personal obligation to keep the law

ot God.

Who is Ha that insisted 011 bet.as baptiZed, telling

John,. "Thus it beoometh us to tultill all righteousness?

It

is• He Whom God Himself immediately proolaimed to be His 01111
Son and hence under no personal oompuls:l:on to :f\llr.ill the Law;
"This is My beloved Son, 1n mom I am well pleased:
Him. n

hear ye

And \Vho is He I Who 111 tbe aemon an the Mount declares

tho purpose or His 001111.ns into the world to be, not to destroy
the Law, but to .fulfill t i1e1117

It· 1s Jesus Who in this· vary

oonneotian claims to be the Kins ot maven, having the r2:sht
deotaio11 as t.o who shall be aalled.sraat or little 1n tha lCi.a.:;dom ot heaven, Jesus \¥ho deolares Himself to be the Lawgiver.

17 • .

"I say unto you," v.ho proclaims Himself to be the Judge of the
world, before mom 'man at the last day ,vill plead their cause
and receive their tinaJ. everlaatin,s J.ucJament.

Matthew 7:~-~s.

"Man.y \'Jill say to me 111 tmt day, Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in thy name7

and i.n thy name have aast out devils?

and in thy name done many wonderful works?
proress unto them, I never knew you:

And then will I

depart tran me, ye tbat

work iniquity.'' The Son ot God, the King of heaven, -the Lawgiver, the Judge or the liv:Lns and dead, Be :Ls not under ~e

·

Law.
Christ is the God-Man.
was given to a,n.

As mch He :Ls above the Law which

Nevortheless :Lt is true• that "from His con-

ception to His death Be" was mde under
testifies, cay:Lr,g:

the Law.

He Himself'

"I am come t.o fUltill the Law."

i~hen tho Pharisees aharsed. Him with having broken the Law
of the Sal:)bath, because H• had ·per~tted Hts disciples to pluck
the ears. or corn and eat them on the Sabbath
. day, He tells them:
"The Son or mfan :Ls Lord even ot t.he Sabbath dli\f •"
and ." In thJ.s place is one greater than the te~le •"

Matt. 12:8:
Matt. l~:e.

The Son of man, the nan Cbr:Lat Jams, :I.a -above the temple, above
the· Sabbath, above the Law, under no persanal obliga·t:Lon to
keep it, because this son ot 11an is '1t the •me time the ·son or

God, the Lawgiver.
Christ is under no pei'Smal. oblip~ton to tulf:1.11 the Law,
but above, tha Law.

H~wever, He, obl:Lsed !Rid pledsed H:Lmself

18.
to keep the Law, to which He was no ,v1se personal•ly subJect,
Ile \Yillinaly undertook, as part ot H1s redemptive work of fu.l•
filling the entire Law in the stead and in the place o t man·,
who

,·m s held under cblisition to God's Law.

The Fo;rmula of

Concord.therefore is merely repeating what Scripture teaches,
when 1 t says.

"Since Christ 1a not man alone , but God and man

in one undivided person, He wa~ as little subJeot to t.he Law
(that is, obligated to keep the Law) because He 1s the Lord or
tho Lr.w, as Ile had to suf':f'er and die, a::i tar as His person is
concerned.

He in our s·tead was voluntarily made under the Law

and fulfilled it by His obedience."
The perfect obedience ot Christ, was a thoroushly unselfish
life

0 11

t h is eartb.

His energy, all his powers of bod~ and

a painful uncl shameful death, the death on the cross, and He
laid down Hi s lire· that we might have lite and have it more
abunchmtly.

\:hat a splendid example of pure, unsel1'ish love

tows rd God und lflln.

fi1ay

God help us with true siaglene~s of

purpos e to give ~ursolves to Christ.
l.ioclern and ancient theologians have denied the doctrine
tha t Christ

Ula

under

np personal obllaation to ke.e p the Lt.1.11.

They concede thut the Son

or

God as such is above the Law and

under no oblig:tttio_11 to fulfill it.

They say that Christ is

also true man, -md hence according to His human nature personally
subject to that Law which was given to all man, Ohrist us true man
not excepted, and since He was born a Jew, He was personally

..

19.
&UbJeot t

all th.JS e Bpeo1a1 lt11ra
.Ana

given to His covenant nation

am oei-emoniea which God

had

•
elm ot Canterbury aays: "Every
rational creature owes this obedie
•
nae to God. Ohriat•s human
nature 1s a creature, henoe Obrist as
h
a umun beins owes obedience
to God• a Law 1'or His own Hake, by vi.r•ua .- b' 1n
I)
. "
o... e 8 a rational
being. This same .ar8Ulllent r.us advanced by the Lutheran theolosien

Plil'simonius, and by the Reformed theologician Pisoator, and by
all modem the olog i ans denyiD6 thut the active obedience
is p1.trt

or

Christ

or His redeeming work.

Romans 5:1~21.

Thelle passages are taken from that parallel ✓

ext~nding from verse ~wel ve to em ot the chapter. (vorse :c.1.)
11

\·1herefore, as by one man sin entered into the world, and death

by oin; and so death passed upon all men, ror that all mve

sinned:

(For until the law sin was in the world:

not iraputed when there is no law.

but sin is

Nevertheless dea th reigned

from Adam to Moses, even over them that hau not sinned ~rter
the similitude ot Adam's transgression, \'lho is the tisure ot
him th t wua to ooioe."
Paul draws a comparison between the guilt or Adam, the
first man, and Christ, the second man tran heaven, as the &poatle
calls him in l Corinthians 16:47.
eurth, earthy:

"'l'he first

Dlln

is of' the

the second man 1s the Lord tran heaven."

Throughout the entire passqe Adam is resarded as the representtlti ve of all mankind.

That becomos evident if ne read

auoh st tLtenente as in verse lo: . "Thl'oUBh the ot·tence ot one

many be dead," VH•s e 16:

The Judgment was "by one to condemnation;"

20.

Verse 17:

"By one mn•s ortanoes death reigned by one;"

Verse 18:

"By the offence or one Judgment came upon ·all rnen

to condemnution."

~t anything is cleur it is this, that the

apostle means to teach that Adam was the :representa tive or
all men, their proxy, standing in the plaae, takiDB the place
of all his posterity, •so that hie sin ,vas their sin, in him
they al 1 s inned.
And now \\e must bear in mind that the apostle, in verse
fourteo.u, cal.ls Adum the figure, the type 9f Him that was to
come, o:t• the Mess iah, our Savior Christ Jesus.

As /\dam in

his oin and trGnsgression, in his breaking the law, was the
representative, the proxy of mankind, so Christ in His fulfillment of the La11 was the representative, the proxy of all
men; ::; tanding in their stead and in their place, doing \-:hut
wus their duty, but whut they could not do, rendering for them
a perfect obedience.
Adam and Christ

\Y ere

the two representu.tives or the human

race, standi11t; in the pbaoe ot mankind.
~as a representative obedience.
tative ri ghteousness.

The obedience of Christ

His righteousness a represen-

And since Christ was under no personal

oblig&tion t o i'ulfill the Law, and in this respect dU'fering
frozn Adam, Christ's obedience was one mich He rendered in no
w,t&e 1·or Himself; it 1-;us entirely a vicarious, a substitutionary,
obedience and righteousneos, for mu.n, in the stead or man, in
the place v f: man •.

I

Thesis IV -

By His perfect vicarious obedience to the La,, ot God Christ
has redeemed them that were under the Law.

He has forever

abolished the ceremonial Law ot the Old .Testament, and has procured i'or a ll men the adoption. ot sons.

This liberty is ottered

ir1 the Gospel to all man, and is appropriated by all who in
true

rw. th

accept the merits ot, as active obedience ot their

·savior us their own.
This thesis points out the importanoe ot the truths brought
out in the third thesis.

It shows the urgent necessity of un-

waverindlY coaressing and adhering to the substitutionary character o f Christ's active obedience. ("As soon as we lose sight
of Ohrist·•s vicarious fulfillment sight

01•

,Christ's vioarious

fulfillment of the Law, we ure deprived or a very essential
portion. of the comfort und consolation, the encourasement and
adm:.mlti on to be found in Christ's redompti ve ,, ork."

And if

Christ ha d. not b"een our substitute in His fuli'illment oi' the

Law, ii' Christ had been obliged to keep the Law or God for
Himself, . far His o,m Justification, then He could have been
no more t~n a n example to us a model of perfection after which
we

\\OUld

havo to pattem o~ llfe."

Then Christ would indeed

have been the one ideal man, the standard of riahteousness and
. holiness.

He would have been uil that, but no mare.

"Then

the f'act that Christ had 1uli'illed the Law p8l"fectly would not.

t/'

be to us .sweet Gospel, aomtartipg us in cur need , hold1n0 out
most glorious promises.

Ho, His very example ot pertec\1on

would rob us of' any comfort and consolat1011 thut we misht
gather from His i'ulf1llment or the Law and plunge us into th •
deepe s t a byss oi' doubt• <iesp~ndency, despair.

True had cru~ist

been under personal ~bligation to keep the Law, He \'iOuld have
earned heaven tor llimselr by His perfect obedience."
God would have bean oblised to open heaven to Christ.
Yet o i' \ih at hVail r;ould that tuct have been 1'or ust

fulf'i l led the La\. and was accepted into heaven.
port·ection, our r18hteousness, our obedience?

Christ

\',here is our
Would not

Christ's perfect obedience by the backgl-ound or heavenly

light aga inst which our transsressio~s, our om impertection
,,ould stand wt the darkert

\Vould not the perf'ect righteous-

ness or the Son of God be a model in comparision with which
our own actions, our own works, our most sincere efforts at
righteousness and good livins would appear only the more
slari.naly in the 1r true character o t sin an.cl iniquity and
guil tt

Woul d not the divine pertectior& of' Jesus show up our

utter helplessness, the futility and uselessness or our ertorts,
and render· altogether visionary, illusory every whit or hope

ot life and salvationt"
Obrist is not merely ~ur examp-1 e, the ideal Man, He is
more than that.

He is our Substitute, 1\llfilling ror us the

Law and thereby redeeming us from this very La"•

That is not

a human deduotiura, a man-made ocmolusian, tblt 1s the verdict

ot God Himself. Gal. 4a4~6.
Christ's obJeot in placing Himself under the Law was to
redeem them tm t were under the Law•

To be under the Law

means,. as we already stated, to be subJeot to the Law, to be
under its power and authority, under obligation to d~ as it
commands, bound to 1\ll.1'111 its every requirement or surfer
the consequence.

Tmt is the obligation under which all men

are held by the Law, Jaws and Gentiles.
The La,~ as given to thq Jews was threefold:

The Moral

Law, governing man's · relation to God and his fellowman, and
aaree.tns with that Law whioh God had at creation written into

the heurt of man, the Ceremonial Law, saverning the public
\9orbhip or the Jews the time, plaoe, manner of saorii"ice; and
the Politic1:&l

r..aw,

governing the civio co11111onwealth of Israel.

In redeeming us from the Law, Chris\ redeemed us also from the
power and obligation of _the ceremonial and Civic Laws whioh
had been g iven to Israel, the Old Testament people ot God.
The purpo ~e of these special Laws was ·to keep Israel a separate
nation, distant from all other peoples.

At the same time,

this La\V shoul d its many requirements governins frequently
the slightest detail of the Israelite's private lite, serve
to create in a rmlization ot his own sinfulness, a oonviotion
o1' ·h1s need of a redeemer, a desire for redemption.
"Peter had in mind this ooremonial Law given by the Lord
to His Old Testament people when, at the Council of Jerusalem,

Acta 15:10, he spoke or a yoke nh1~h neither their - tathe~s
nor they themselves were able tu beur
Jesus Christ had treed them.

anc:t

from which the Lord

l •t was, indeed, a gi-iavous yoke

th~t had been placed upon the believing o~ildren ot Godot

.

the Old Testament and we have every reason to be grateful
that v;e are n ~ longer under this yoke. ot bondage, that ,.,a are
no longer minors, but that Christ has made us tree from the
burden of' tho Ceremonial Law.
The apostle ·says.

Romans 10:4.

"Fer Christ 1s the end

of' the law f'or righteousness to every one that believeth."
The Law proposes to man oerta1D d.emarJd s 1 _on the i"ulflllment
or 1-:hich depends the Just11'1oation of' man and his eternal
happiness wid comun1on with God.

When all these do1111nds and

oondi tions have 1:>een 1'uU"1lled1 the Law can make no further
demands_ upon that person.

It must pronounce him r18htaous

Wld just and worthy or eternal 11:te beoause or his perteot
fult"illment of the Law.

Now we ·have learned that Christ has

perfectly fulfilled the Law.

As :ftlr as Christ 1s ·conoerned,

the authority of the Law to which He had voluntarily subJeoted
Himself' 1s ended. -we have learned that Christ• a per.feat
fulfillment acknowledged as mah by God Himse11· 1 was not
rendered in His own behalf, but was a v1car1ous rishteousness 1
an -obedience in tho stead and in the plaoe or all mankind.

.
.
Hanoa Christ• s tuli'illment is the end of' the Law not merely
tor Himself I but :tor all thoao that He represented.

True, "Christ d1d not partm-m every detail that the Law
demndad 01' evory individual•"

Christ lived the lif'a ot only

one parson and His wa~ a rather short life ot only thirtythr-ee years .
parents.

And His childhood was spent 1D the home of poor

His prof'ession ms that or a cerpente1· durins _the

greo. tar part oi' His early manhood

and

du.ring the last three

years ot Ilia lii'e thut ot a preacher and teacher.

Yet that

is not t o be construed as though Ha fulfilled the Law perfectly
only ror poor people, tar carpenters, tor teachers and preachers,
While aJ.l other professions and all rich people would be \'lithout the comfort or His vicarious obedience.
fully a.nu continuously tulr1lled the duties

.

No, Obrist faith-

or

into whioh His he s:.V ellly Father had placed Him.

the pro:ression
And by this

f'ai thfulness, which He exercised in the performance or the
duties and <letuils 01· His s,peciill vocation.

For His' i"ulfillment

is the all-comprehensive Obedience and perfection of God,
embra cing all professions, making complete amends tor all
f'aults, whether they be 1n the torm of' o. harsh word by: the
employer tu his employee, or any other neglect in the per:rormance or one's duties.
This perfect iulfillment which Ohr.I.et haJ:S procured i"or
a11 men is now. ottered freely. to all men in the Gospel.
The apostle says in Romans 10:6~8.

"But the righteous-

ness which is or faith speoketh on this wise, Say not in
thine heart, t ho sha-11 ascend into hoavenT

(thu.t is to bring

Obrist down f'rom above:)

Or, Who shall desoend into the deep'/

( that is, to bring up Christ uga1n trom the dead.)
saith it 'l

But what

Tho word is nigh thee, even in thy mouth, and 1n

thy hea rt:

thE1t is, the v,ord of faith, which we preaoh;"

In ordor to obtain the righteousness a nd f'Ultillment ot

the

Law procured by the s·a vior, ,,e need not descend into the

deep, as anything unfinislwd in His work of redeeming us from
the Law.

Neither need we ascend to heaven

l

nd plead ,,,1th

Christ that He would come ~own to us and srcant us an opportunity to obta in His righteousness.

That would not only be aJ.-

to8 ether irnpossible I but, thut is also al together unnescessary,
tor Christ has not only perfectly rinished His work, He has
' •..,

al.so

laceu tho libe1•ty procured tor mankind at their disposal

in such a manner that everyone D@Y easily obtain ror· himselt,
and fully enJoy, this liberty.

For st. Paul says in verse

a,

tbe word 1s nigh thee, even 1n thy mouth and in thy heart, that
is, the word of faith whioh we preach.

In the r,ord of the

Gospel 1 · in the Bible, there alone, and there most assuredly
we may find the liberty Ylhi ch Christ has procured for us.
This Wor-~ tells us not ~ly of the perfection obtained by our
Savior, it does not only describe thB model life of Jesus, our
Substitute, His ri,8hteousness

or· God's

Lul'i.

and

His immaculate ful.1'1llment

~

This Ward does not merely tell us on what conditions ~•e
niay obtain this pertoot rigbteousness, and enJoy this liberty.
It is the r·ord ot tuith that

This W9?"d does infinitely more.
v,o .Preach, says ·st. Paul.

And the righteousness wh1oh is

roveul ed in this Word i a e. righteousness or tai th1 which comes
through faith in Christ Jesus.

Hence, Christ our Substitute

has pluced Himsoli" and the 1ulness
Gospel.

01·

His perteot ion into the

Here in the Gospel we have, and we hear the glad

tidings or J oy.

Everyone that needeth riahteousness came

hithei• and ye m ali find it here.

Come, receive as a tree

girt, ,·: ithout money 1 --perrect1a1. 1 r1Bhteousness 1 justification,
the auopti Jn ot children, eternal life.

/..nd by such preaching,

the Savior works raith and acceptance · in the hearts or men.
'f he ·~·o rd, as it wore, is received by the heart or man, and
together with this Viord Christ Himself and His righteousness
begin to dwell in the heart and 1n tht mouth ot overt believer.
This liberty and this ·1gb.teousnesa are v ary near to us•

Dr.

StoecJr. hardt in his Commentary on Romans says, on page 481,
with reference to this .p assage, (R~ns 10:8.)

"This is the

al ear summary or the Gospel or God, the untaili.rJB shibboleth
or the true reli81on.
any still does not

Hence it is inexcusable i'olly it now

know

where to seek rightoousness, fi&lvation

a~ ],ire, if anyone ignores and de~ies the rishteousness
procured by God and instead goes about to establish his· own
.riehteousnesa."

Dr. Luther says, -C. T. M. Vol. 1. ·Page 896:

"How, here sets in the Joyful exchanse and str11'e.

Since

Christ, the God-Man, who never comn:Ltted a sin and possesses
a holiness which is 1nYinoible1 eternal, and almis}lty, takes
over the s ins of the believing soul 1 taith being her weddingrilJB, as His o,m, altogether as if He had committed them, all
sine ar e devoured and drowned in Him.
righteouoness overpowers all . sins.

Far His 1nv1noible

Thus the soul is absolutely

cleared and freed of oll her sins by virt1:1,e of her dowry 1
tha t io, through. 1'a1th 1 ·and is endowed '111th the etermJ.
riehte uusness of' har Bridegroom, ·c hrist.
1ndeea :

A happy h ouseholdry

The rich and noble and good Bridegroom Christ wedding

the poor, despised, wicked wench, treeing her .rrom a~l evil

and endowing her w1th ·all goods:

Thus it becomes impossible

t1'u:;. t h er sins should comemn her I for they are no w lying on

Christ tllld destroyed in Him.

On .the other hand, she or,ns

throulVI her Husband such a rich r1ghte011sness that she can
ag ain :.t and in the race of all sins, tholl6h she had committed
them."

And again, Luther says, in p&&e 812:

"He satis1'1ed

the La,·1, He fulfilled thB Luw in wary v,ay; for He loved Go.d
w~th Ell.l His heart, with&:11 His · soul, with all His strefl8th,
with all His mind,. anct His ne:Lstibcr as Himself."

"T~eretore 1

m ve

not kept it,

when the Law comes am accuses you that you
bid 1 t so to Ohri st and say:"
it; to Him I cling:
illment to me:

"There is the Man who has kept

He i'ult:111.ed it f'or me and gave His :ful-

Thus the Law is silaced. 11

Vol. I page 812.)

(Luther

c.

T. M.

An objection is made by such

.

as deny that the active

obecUence ~r Christ is moesaury f'or our redemption.

In-

si•ating on the .necessity or the active obedience, we are
told, oontliots with all those Scripture passqes that ascribe

our redemption· to Ohrist•a vicarious surteriJJB and death, to
His pas~ive obedie~a.

Scripture clearly teaches, so we are

told, that "the blood or. Jesus Christ cleanseth us f'rom all
sin."

That " ,e ore redeemed with the precious blood ot Christ"

as 01' a "Lamb without blemish and without spot."

l Peter 1:19

that in Christ "we have redemption through His blood, even the
forgiveness or sins."

001.·1::14.

It, than, we are. redeemed

. by the blood or Christ, so runs the araumant, the active obedience is unnecessary, and salvation on the ·basis

or such activi

ob~dience c..:ntradiots ·the well established doctrine or salvation by the bl ood ot Jesus.
Let us briefly examine these ob.fections.

We admit that •

our justification and salw.tim are ~cribed by Scripture to
the pas s ive obedience, and we have mt t~e 1·east .intention to
deny the ei'fioacy of the blood of mr Savior, nor the savi.DB
,PO\ve.r of His death.
Scripture.

That is too clearly tausht in Holy

HowevEr, the salt-same Scripture tells us that

Christ hus redeemed us by His active obedience, as we have
broUBht out in a previous thesis.
cribes cur salvation
and

am

JustU1.cation to both the passive

aoti:va obedience or Christ.

Jesus, and

\\'8

Scriptures thare.rore as-

We are saved by the blood ot

ar e saved by His perfect 1\1ltillment or the Law.

ao.
We are Justified by the passive obedience, we ure made
children or God by the uot1ve obedience.

Neither excludes the

other, 1·or both are stated in Soripmre,· and one cannot conflict
with, nor c~ntradict, the other statement.

1 Tim. ~:6.

"Who

save himself a ransom tqr all, to be testified in due time.
~

C.lr. o:21.

"For he hath made him to be sin i"or us, who knew

no sin; tha t ,·:e might be mde the rigbteousnesa ot God in him."
Galatians 3:1:i.

"Christ hath redeemed us from the curse ot

the law, be ing made a curse tor us:

tor it is written, Cursed

is w ~ry one that hanget.h on a tree."
Gerhard says:

"Althoush 1n many passages ot Scripture

the work of' redemption is ascribed to Christ's death and the

shedding or His blood, yet this must be accepted by no means
exclusively, as thwgh by it the holy lite of Christ were
excluded from the work ot redemption; but it must be regarded
as occurring ror the reason tmt nowhere does the tact that the
Lord has loved and redeemed us shine forth more clearly t.hon
in His Passi on , death, and ,,ou.ada , as t.he devout old teachers
say, and beciose the death ot Christ is, a s it were, the last
line and oompletioo, tllt end and parteotian, or the entire
obedience, as the apostle says.

Phil. 2:8.

"Why, it is al-

together impossible in this merit to separate the active from
the paLsive o bedience."

(C. T. M.

v~1.

1. pase 894.)

:Sl.
Both the aoti ve and passive obe clience oi' Christ are essential to our salvation.

In order to be saved, Y1e must not

Only be treed 1'rom tha penalty \'lhloh the Law 1n1"11ots, upon all
transgressors. The Law also demands port"eotion.
art not a

God

The psalmist,

thut hath pleasure in wi okedneas, neither shall

evil dwell with thee.

Pa. 5:4.

Unless we are Justified before

God, unla t.e God will declare us rishteoua,
eternal 111'e.

Says Dr. En&elder:

Scriptural moanlng and

\'i8

cannot enter

"We oall attention to the

use or the term "righteousness"

who has tmt quality ,ihich "the Law o·r righteousness,"
9:31, demands?

First,
Rom.

The Law requires rlstiteoua deeds, the rectitude

or behavior. and the rectitude of d1apossit.ion.

He is ·a Just,

a righteous man who "doet.h them," . Gal a:1~, Who performs al t
the deeds ."'r esoribed. by the Law.
(Rom. 8:4)
positive quality.
l uw or the land.

The righteousness demanded by the Law is a
Ha is a good citizen who lives up to the

The 1·a wbraakar 1s not a good citizen.

He

may become a e;ood citizen, but that only through abiding by
the law.

Equully so the Law of God recognizes no one as

righteous unless he abides by the Law.

God requires this

righteousness of all who would enter into eternal lite.
ing to God's own statement no

man will

Accord-

be granted entrance into

heaven unless it oan be shom that he has fulfilled every single
comrnan clmen t.

.

Where is Scriptural YJ&rrant 1"or tha ola1m tba t this proVi s1on 01· the La,, ms been abrasatectT

"The Gospel certainly

bears the L:>>O od mes sage that the Law has been abrogated.
how?

But

By this, that Christ mde an end ot the Law by fulfilling

it in our stead.

But where is S-ori~tural warrant for the claim

that in the 1'ull'1111ng ot the Law tor the purpose or abroSating ;Lt Obrist looked only to its minatory provisions and had
no need to pay attention to its Dlllldator., provisions?
provision:
be annulled.

"Cursed iii every one:

eta.

Gal. 3:13:

The
cannot

I t must be exeouted--and it bas been executed on

Chr 1st.

Only thus could it aane to an e~d.

The provision This

do and thou shalt live; ~l a:1:t; Rom. 10:5, oan Just as little

be annulled. This demand must be met>--and Cm-1st bas mat it

tor us. 11

Cone. Th • .Mthly, Vol. llI, P• 892.

Thank God that

r,e can so believe and contess, else we would be lost forever.
It Christ had not become our righteousness

.t,y

His active

obedience, if He had not 1\lltilled the Law of God tor us, how
could we hope to stand betore the Judgatnt throne or GodT
"How could we 1 \'11th a natuN dead in trespasses and sins, with
a carnal mind which is enmity asaiDSt Gad, with a heart that
is by nature s ·t eeped in solt-love and se1:r-aatistaotion 1 how
oou.1 d we ever endeavor to tultill the Law of God, which demands
above all that v,e love God with all ou.r heart and all our soul,
and all our m1,8ht, and love our neighbcr as ourselves!

\Yould

it not be folly and i'oolishneaa aupraae ~or •n to try to

establish a righteousness ot h1a o,mt
deavoring the impossible?

Would tba t not be en-

\i'hy try wmt man cannot do, ,iiat

Christ has done tor us, •IV not aokmwladp the f'Lltility ot
our own a1·torts, confess that we u.ru all as_ an unclean thins,
and that all au- rietitebusneaaes are as filthy rags?

Yea, all

our righteousnesses, aall them character, call them v.irtue,
call than personality, call them by any other name, all our
righteousnesses, no matter how praud we are of them~ no matter
how our- tel lowmortal.s my JZ'&ise them, a 11

our righteousnesses

·in the sight of God are as filthy raga., And who would be so
foolish as to endeavor to · mke him.salt presentable before a
JuciBe by coverine; his dirty, tiltlq' body with rass, and rags
not washed clean, but dirty, filthy rasa, reeking with evil
odors"l

t'hat a hogeless u.adertfJ,kiDB, what folly supremal

Yet

why commit this tolly by end.eavoril'Jg to cover our own innate

Sinfulness and depravity by the

raaa

ot- our own good works,

ot our o v,n churac ter I our own r ighteouanesaea, which by the
Lord Ilimself' are declared to be mere tilth and

to Him'l

an abomination

Why not ' ccmress, I do not speak to 'l,'hee because I

have ever Justly kept Thy laws and dare to meat thy face.

I

know that sin and guilt ccmbine to reisn o'er every thought

ot mine,

ancl

turn trom aood to, 111; I lcDow that, thougb

in doiDB goua I spend my lite, l never could, Aton~ ~or all
I 'va done.

Why mt ooma to Him Who has tor· all m~n, for you

and ma, by 'His perteot obedience, tultilllad the Law, made an.

end to its demands, am redeaaed us .mo were under the .Law,
Wlder obl1sut1on to keep it, Wider its curse· and damnation,
had lie not oume to be our Redeemer?

Why mt pemi t Him to

give us tor our imperteotion His parf'eot1on, f'or our unrighteousness His r18hteousneas, tor our -sins and iniquity His
divine fulfillment, tor· wr disobedience and rebellion Ria
Willill8 submission and perfect ~becU.mce to God's Lawt"
"Thy. righte·ousneas,

o Obrist,

Alone can cover ma;
No ri&hteoueness avails
Save that which 1B. ·ot Thee,

To whom, save The• Who canst alone
For sin a.t one, Lord, shall I nee?"
(Hym 32'9

v.

4)

Thests V
This perf'eot obedience of' Obrist is of' God made unto us,
aan~tii'ioatioa.; sinae tran it we obtain strength and williDBness to walk in His footsteps

am tollm His example, &lld while

we shall never in this life attain parteotion, yet His spotleaa
righ teouaness covers .u p our fa 11 i:JIBa.
The vicarious obedienae of' Obrist 1s together with the
suffering and death of 01.11' Savior, tha well-spring ot sanot1t1oation. 1 Cm-. 1:30.
"Christ Jesus ot God is Dllde
eousness, and sanotitioati on.."

,

~to ua

w1a4o.m 1 11114 right-

As our Juatiftoation ia baaed

not only on His suffer:Lns and death, bu•t Just as surely on
His perfect :fulfillment or God's L~w so our aanotitioation
rests not only on the passive obedieno,e, bu.t Just as aerto.1.nl.y
on the active obedienoe ot our Lord.
a

man made conclusion:

Asain, tm t is not merely

this doctrine is olearl.y and expreasely

revea led in Holy Writ, as we shall see.
In Ronans 10:4.
Law.

st. Paul calls Christ the end of the

Yet Paul does not proceed to sa,- tmt therefore we oan
That is tar tran his· mind.

live and do as we please.

W
hat

he doea s ay is tmt Christ is t.he md ot the Law tor rishteousness; net for lawlessness, not tor sin-servioe, no.t tor
living accordinG to the lust ot the flesh.

No, Ohr.is.t -haL .no.t tor e11 ob

a purpose made an

end ot the

Lar.,.

His purpose in tultillins the Law was quite a

Kterent

one.

On the basis ot Bis perfect tultillment

stead ••

WhQ could not possible keep the Law, w

declared ~ight~ous not because ot

Justified,

seJ.t•mde righteousness,

but solely because Qt the per at riabteousness proaure·d by"
Him.

Aaain this Just~

icm on _the _JBrt or God, this declara-

tion or God that because of Chl'ist•a perteot obedience man now ·

/

.

stood Justifiecj, rishteous, in His eight, this Justlfloatlon
ta not a 11-°
'se tor loose livirl&.
/
.

It is a rishteousnesa to

every orCe tm t believeth, a righteousness mich is accepted

~

faith.

The apostle in Roaana 10:8 • . "But ~e ri&ht-

eous.nesa which ~s of taith."

Only by faith in Christ's

~o
No, Chr1St has nut

tor suoh

a purpose made un end of the

Lav,.

His purpol:ie in tultllliJJB the Law was qui ta a uif'terent

one.

On the ba sis ut flis perteot tw.fillmmt in ou.r· steacl 11e

Who oouJ.ci not pussibl.y keep the Law, were to be justified,
declared righ.teuus not beoausu ot a selt•made rish,teoueness,
but solely becaufi& or the perteot _rishteousness procured by
Him.

A(9l in this · justification on the part or God I this declara-

tion of God thut because ot Christ's perfect obedience mwi now
·s tood Justified, righteous, in His si:ght, this .J.ustit'iot1 tion
is nut a license for loose livins.

It is a ri&hteousnoss to

every one that believeth, a righteousness which is· accepted
only by

i' i

1th, henoe the apostle, in Romans 10:6 1 calls it a

righteousness which is of r11ith.

This 1s 0£ utmost importance.

Only by :f'aith in Christ's vicarious obedienoe am I declared
righ teous.

l\lld tai th ls aot merely a matter ot the· mouth and

11~, fuith is n ~t

~

no, t o quote Luther:

slussish, slothtu.l inactive, dead th1DB,
"Faith is n~ the hUDRln notion ana dream

Vlhioh sane regard us .n:...i th.

r

\,hen they see tl1a t 1 t is not

llowe<i uy f.l n improvement o.f' life nor good war.ks •~le they

are nevertheless able to ~ar am talk much or 1'aith, they
1'all int-o the error or sayJ.Ds:

Fa1 th is _not sufficient·; we

must dJ \\orks if we want to become godly and be savec1.

The

reason is bocause, 1then hearins the Gospel tbey go to work
and by their own po\Yer rrame · u.p a thought 1n their heart wbich
s ays:

l believe.

That they resard as serw.ine ru it.h.

But,

inasmuch as it ls a human figment and thousht or which the
inmost heurt is nut sensible, it acoampl1sh1,11B nothiDB and

is not ~c·companiod by any improvement.
"On the contrary, t&i th is a divine r:orlc in us, which
trans.t'orms us, gives us a ne" birth c,f' God, John 1:13; S:Lays
the Olel Adu.m 1 mkes us alto8 ether di.f.ferent men in heart,

ai'f'ection, .r.1ind 1 and all ~owers, &nd bri.oss with it the Iioly
Spirit.

Oh, it is a livine, enersetio, active, misnty thins,

thls i'u ith.

l t cannot but do good unoeusinsly.

There is no

ques tion u skod \'lhether good works are to be done, but before
the ques t i.Jn is asked, the •\';orks br:a.ve been done, and there
is a c c.,ntinuous doing ot them.
r,orks i s w.Lthout t 1th.

But any person not do.1ns such

He .Ls srop1ng in tho dark, lookiDB

f o r i 'ait , l.llld -good ,works, and knows neither what •faith is

nor ,•.•haL aood worko are, althoush ha inciulges in

&

lot of

t ~· ddle a nd tlwmner1 concerning faith and s ood works.
"Faith 1s a living, daring ounfidenoe in the grace of
God, or such as · uranoe tmt it would risk a thousand deaths.
This ooni'idenoe and knowledge ot divine srace makes a person
happy, bold, and i'Ull of glr.umest. in his relation to God and

all creatures.

The Holy Ghost is do1.ru this in the believer.

Hence it is that a persori, •withwt oonstrai~t, becomes willing
and enthusiastic. to do good to everybody, to serve everybody,
to sut·ter all manner or artliotiona, from love of God am to
the praise 01· Him who has extended auoh grace to h1m."
Mthly. 1 pp. 8~8,82.7.

(Theol.

Dau'a traulation ot Luther's Pretaoe

to the Epistle ot st. Paul to tha Roans.)
The very taot that Paul sa,a thut Chria-t 1 a the end of
the Law tor· 1'1ghte011sness to every one that bel1eveth, olear~y

38

ana unri11stakably sho\'ls tmt. tar trom advooutiDB and enoourastllB

la,vlessness, the doctrine or Ctr:lot•s vioarious tultillmont

or

the Luw ls in fact one

or

tho stronsest orgwJients tor hol-

iness in life, yea, purt or the

V8J'Y

toundat ion on which our

sancti1'ica tio11 rust.£.
This b

'
.
stuted rd. th even greater direotness and clearness
I

.1.n the pusoage t'rom Galati1111s. "But ·w mn the 1·u1ness ot the

tine \Hts come, God sent l'orth his Son, lillde of a wom~, made

Under the law.

To redeem them thut wore under the law, that

we rnight receive the adoption of' sons. Galations 4:4-ti.
.
.
The very purpose tor r:hich Christ redeemed us from ·the Law
\\'&s to make us children

Udo tiJn oi: &.Jns.

ot

God; that we might receive the

On the basis or the fulfillment ot t.he Law

b: His· o,m Son God is willins-to adopt a.very human being as

His own child at the moment tba t he accepts in ta 1th the vie ;r-

1ous obedience of' His· savlor and appears bef'ore G01: trustiq
not 1ri his o,,n work, but 1n the perfection or Jesus.

And at

thut very same mament b t tho believer aocepts Christ's risht1

eousness, his whole relation and attitude toward God is ohansed.No lonser doe s ha look upon Ood as the unrelenting Lawgiver bho
threatens every transsressor eternal puniahme.nt, thoush he
offend or.ly in .:,na point.

No lonser will he obey the Law ot

this Goci 011ly as a slave obeya t.he command of his taskmaster,

merely

tor

fear of punishment or hope or reward, whlle in hla

heart he hates his master and lonss to be freed trum his
authority.

All this has been chansed· at the moment that one

has become a child or God.

Be kllowa ancl believes am trusts

r

89

in thut Son ot God who loved him and ror his sake left His
throne 1n heaven· and pemitted Himself to be made under the

Lu~ in oraer that

mat1,

held hopelessly under obligation to

a L::..\': \',hloh he could not even begin to fulfill, might be redeemed. from this Luw ono bocpme a beloved child

.or

God.

He

kno\'IS and believes and trust.a in t ,.at Holy Ghost, who in

word a n

m c1...cima11t of tea, sranta, seals to every believer

this p ar:roct righteousness obtuined by the holy, spotless
life or Chr.i. st, the Son or God.
And. this !<no\vledse, this r_ai th, this trulit in the triwie
Goe. , bused 1)n t he vicarious obedience or Christ, clu1naoa

completely his attitude toward God.

It expels trom his heart

all hatred and enm1 ty toward God; it removes f'ran his mind and
sou.1 all selfishness and tills hi·s heart and soul and mind

with true s incere love, nth childlike arreotion toward hls
hen venly Father.

For here is love wht oh no lonser resards the

t!ill anu command as an intrinsement upon one's liberty: 1 No,

.

here is love, sincere, . tree, that makes Christ's word its
own:

"I delight to do Thy will, O my God:

"'1 thin my heart:

Yea, Thy Law is

I kn_ow Thy Law, I love Thy Law.

And s).adly

and Willingly l do "Thy, La,1. 11

We have already in the Seoond Thesis, speakiDB ot the
perfect obadie1;1oe ot Christ I had oooasion to see how thoro11BhlY•
unselfish t.he lire ot 'Christ on this ef.ll'th ,ras.

His enerBY,

all the powers 01• body and soul were devoted not to His own
glory, but t.o t.he service or God and His fellowman.

\'le have

h eard of His untiring love toward Ilia tellowmen, all of whom
He came to seek and to save, tor all ot whom He laid down Iiis
life tm t they might have life and .tt more abundantly,.
lif'ted up in prayer.·
"O t each me I Lord to Thee truly

With soul and body, helid and h eart,

And grant me grace that I may duly

Practice tara•er love's sacred art:
Grant that. my every thousht may be
Directed e•er to The·e•"••Hym 3'9.

v.

7.

As we

~----~~~
We have alraady pointed out the implicit trust wht.ah
Christ placed in His God even :tn thlt darkest ot all hours
when God, His own Father, hid toraaken Him, oaat His away.

•

From tha t trust or our perteot Example we learn and f'rom that
trust 01· our Redeemer we raoe:i.ve strength to exola1m even
when it seemD to us as 1:r God had oast of as oft.
43:ie..

Thou art the God ot my strength:

thou cast a.own, u my soul!
me?

hope in God:

Psalm

Psalm 48:5.

Why art

and why thou. disquieted within

tor I ahall yet praise him,

wbo

is the

heal th 01· ,uy countenunoe I and my God."

"My Jesuo, as Thou wiltl

o may

Thy will be mine:

Into Thy hand of love
l would my all ns:tgn,

Thro' sorrow, or thro' .joy,
Conduct me as Thim own I
li.nd

My

help

me

still to. my,

Lord, Thy will be done.--Hym 887;

v.

1.

Conoluaion
ihat a oani'ort tor us to know that He,

OU·I '

blood brother,

our Redeemer, is "Lord over a11. 11 •Hanoa, no matter from wbioh

Viewpoint we otudy the 11:f'e of Christ m matter wh1oh phase ot
His manifold righteousness we consider, always we shall 1'1Dd
a model ot perfection, an unparalleled example or obedience to

God's Lav,, the one tlavless pattern of holiness, the Son ot
lUghteousness, in uhioh there are no spots or blemishes, whose
1'ul1'1llmsnt or the Law surpasses in slory and oxoellanoa the
efforts of' His most devou.~ followers.
'

is more than a mero pattern.

The parraotion of: Jesus

"Thanks and praise be to Thea,

Lard Jesus, that Thou didst live tor us and die for ~, manii'e.st ing both in death and lite Thy marvelous love to us.
that have obtained peo.oe and rest in Thea praise Thea:

Al~

all

\'lho by 1.' hee oane to God glorit,y .Thee, all whose lbrespassas are
forsiven thrCJL1Sh Thee give t.hanks to· Thao.

Thou art the

propitiation for wr· sins, am not tor ours only, but also
for the s ins of the whole vorld."- Ha gives us power to. let
our light shine betore· the people, by "teaohiDB us that,

I

I
r

denying UIJBOdliness and wordly lusts, we ahoJld live soberly,
-r16hteous ly, and godly, in this present world.

Titus -':12-13.

We must real.ize that without Him we can do nothiDB• Let
Him be unto us both Righteousness and Strength, Justitioation
a nd Sanotification.

As

the ransomed ot the Lard, redeemed by

Him, let u.s walk" on tbs highway of holiness.
Paul's c ont'ession:

Let us make

"I oOWlt all thinss but loss tor the

excellency of the knowledge of Christ Ja~ua my Lard:

tor whom

I .have suttared the loss of all thiDB&,, and do oou.nt them but
doing, that I may win Obrist.

And

bo toum 1n him, not having

mine own rlghteou.snesa which 1a ot t.he law, but tm t which 18
through tho i'aith of Christ tha rishteouaneas which 1a ot God
by ta1 ·t h.

That I may know him, an4 the pow,r ot his reaur-

,reot ion, and the fellowahip ot his sutterinse, beilB made

conformable unto hia death.

l t by any mans I m131t attain

unto the rosurreotton of the dead.

Not as thouah I had

al.ready atta.1JJed 1 eithar were alre&ay perfect:

but I follm

u.rter • ii' that l mllY ap~ehend tba t tor \'lhich also I am apprehend or Christ Jesus.
c.p.:,lrohe11ded:

Brethren, I count not myself to htl.w

but this one thing I do, tcrgetting those things

which are behind, ana r ... aohins forth unto those thins& vhiab

are before, I press toward the mark tor the prize ot the hish
cal.ling or God in Christ Jesus • . Let us therefore, as many as

bo p e rfect, be thus mimed:."

Philippians 3:8-15u, until that

happy day arrives when we shall behold His taoe 1n "righteous-

ness; when we shall awake and be forever satisfied '111 th His
~

likeness."

Psulm 17:15.

May God help us with true singleness ot purpose to sive

our selvo ~ t.o Christ.

